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C«n" 0 »r KUcfain made the fifM
gpcrcV " tlie yeti-Orrial campaign

last »n*ht in Raleigh. in

(bis aprvi'fi !<e attacked the public
jecotd <?» ;Vi>»t*»r Siuimonv, but

\ritb t !',fru--s .h rwtemtieof the
tnsja K" ? ? Freedom fr«im p*r-

Maalitw » ? t*c a minked ftalure
of Ike ct< (..uii. vsi.icti will he

conducted mon a high plane as be-

cemeth tb- QKH in the race.

Boys, Attention!

Itlh cow 'nr.t <n ? lect VI «r acre
for the Co. n Ciuh Contest. !)>?

this with gn «t care am! Nt the pro-

per time put 1-<t noil in good con-

dition. [a ad nt'oii to the three

|ki,v.s offered in t »ch towmhip by
Tuk UnTkl"there will b,- a

kaoilioiue cajh ptire of uwt less
thaa $-15.00 to the hoy who mukes
the best yield n> t>*e Couuty under
the Contest ru>es.

Oet busy, bo> sof Martin County,

a ail win these p'iz-.'S. Why stu-

not ana ot our ho\s make the best

we'd records It i<- worth work*itg
for, <0 begta O pi-in for it.

Some Needed Charges

We io lint like to complain 01 j
criticize but wo hi ve two sumn«- 1
tjuw:> tbtt vve v ili' tn ike, the j
following of will b would give j
much satisfaction I" '.he pit I I c

First, vre would thnt the

-"XlTaiitfc Line ?'Viicli i". box

cars at some other ponion ot Jtbr;
yard than that direet!v in front ot
stiition, thaa rendering it almost

impossible to f"t off and 011 cars
without diager of bein'i iim over
or pushed bei eath cat wheel- - by
fellow pM?cr.g?i*s. TI. travelling
public is entitled to better suva*.

Wbat'a i!:t mitttr that \vf c.ianet j
get fei.'ttur*

Second, that Uncle trim, who I
generally dots things la t/e i., ! I j
way, should give more light in the I
|>o. L toflitt; at \Villiriiiist:>.?. We J
hap? thit our and acvora j
modating Post<n&stct and <j<!?_ 11- j
did assisuut ivi'l firing the ni:ttt-r

tf. the »tte!>lioa of the I)ep -r; :i;>.t.*,

so that %v<: mnv tinve y: bum
in th»j f-'firc thil iviilhe .u i. . t>..'
with the excellent service \u25a0 i.n.-i-

--wi.'ie rep.iercl. L,fk th'.re ii.* it |
an;! -1 pltnty ot it to a rt ..

hour.

For Colored Farmers

Prlacipr>l W..C. Chance, of far
rade, is cou'luctinjr a >ori o {

in the i*i?e.*«'.s» of h- .:!ur-
cd fanutrs of Xl.rtin ami tije

bOiiCUil SecilOtiS Oi 111 ( OUiIUU.f. j
He his succeed-d in g;ttni; h.

-f ufcricnlture to tm ,
riish an ax eiJ *- instructor t.l

sist btm in the w.nl;.
Prof. Change thirks that thr»

colored faruier.s will be help
greatly. Prof. Chvi. S Mitc uJ,

the agent, is to vidt th i; la ta

and give theru the practical idea by
patting his teicliintf in practice.

Out of the 54 local agent* in
Korth Carolina, there are onlv t\v »

colored. One connected with tbe
colored A. and M. College nt
Greensboro, and the other with
Principal Chance at Parmele.

The co operation of the govrn-
meat with Prof. Chance is given
through its appreciation of h>
efforts at Pariaeie, and its faith in
his character, and in confidence of
his ability to succeed.?Ha.

Bliiel a 630J Woriur'
11 blamed my heart f»r sever -

distress ta my ieft side for tni>
years," writes W. Evans, L>auvihe
Vt., "but I know now it wis iadi
cettloo, as Dr. King's New L*.f«
jpilln completely cured toe." Be>t
tat ktomach, llrer and kidney trt>.i
t>lea, oomtipatioa, headache or de
Mlltj, »sc. at Saaoders & Fowden.

Kltcbin Replies , (
M4ipi*H»W Mi ? --- -

Referring to Senator Simmons'
denial of the c'aargf.s tnudj in the )
R-deigh spet-ch, Oov. Kitchin
made the following statemt nt:

"Neither Senator Simmon* nor
any of his defenders can deny a

sitiftl? fact as to his record and his
chariße of opinioa stated by me in <
my .speech last Friday night. I (
defy them to quote the statement (
of a single fact which they with to
refute and undertake to deny it. '
They may write columns of collat
eral matter, but they cannot dis- i
pule any fait as -to hi« vote or .
-tpetch which I meniioaei, t'er I ,
was cnic-tul tot«ke ev-.ry Inct s»er- ,
mining thereto from the records.
Thise statements made bv ine will <
stand every test airj remain un- (
shakeu to the eud. I

"Senator Simmons reference to
his Snow Hill voetcli corrobratrts
me a» he seems to admit hiscuange, 1
mid undertakes to explain it. He '
viitnaiJ)' acf mi?« that be wam once 1
agutn>; a tarifl'on lumber when it ,
furni.sfce , l 110 protection, but that j
now *ince, as he say*, condition*
have ehnoßv.l and ilift-bv niter- 1
ferritin that the taiiff :to;v furnislieH
protection to the lumber intense*,
he has also changed. That the
very charge upon the iumbei, qui*?

tion 1 made?-that is. that lie is now
sigain*t thf position of the IK-mn-
cratic putty, lit tH i>es not c't ny he
violeted ottr national plattorin."

First Li Giiipi.TJun BriccHltU
That was thi? case with Mrs. W

S. Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "VfyJ
wife was rakeu down with sev'eri |
attack of la gtippe. which run into
bronchitis, ghe coughed as tbo'
she had consumption and could not '
sleep at r.ii;ht. The bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
j;ave her so much rcihf that ->be
contimu-d using it utitii was
permanently cured." Saur-!er iic
Fowden. . I

FOR
~

DYSPEPSIA j
You Risk no Money it Vou

Trv Tliis licmcdv1 ? w

1 Ij We want every oue troubl'.'d with j

jindigestion aitd dyspepsia to come

|to our store obtain a box ot licx
lull Dyspepsia TableU. They on-

t.iin bi-muih huhmtr-i'c anil* i\p
sin carefully cumbmed ;?»> :if>' *.O <se-
v'glttp'tlrrir greatest pciwfr !\u25a0 J~ .vut -

~

xconif diK,estive disin r haute
Rcxall Dyspep.-i.i Tablets art?

verv piesuant to take. Tbov tend |
to soothe tho irritable, weak stom-
ach. ;o eta-ngthen ai d iuvigoratf
the iligeslive iy rrheve
iiituse 1 and indigestion, thus pro-
moting dutritloii anii bringing
jjbout a fedir.*. - ci-ci mfort.

j It' y-.n ,1 vl- Rexal! Dyspepsia
Tiibiets. .1 icnsunable trial will

more)* ii you are not ?

Itu Ti'r; 1 w.lli tlit; re-uli. Three!
I-.res, J-; cents, 50 cents, and f: 00
| Kernelubci, ymi can olitatn Rexal! ..

j fv'p e iiv-s l uly 3t our sXO'f-Ta-
I II Ti:e" S. R. Hiyg;-
I P' nc Co.

j
Nii.Oi if'ii'.-oiu,~ , ~ , . 1:. Hie? Sti'-M ( e ? r.rt 1ijii:t:iiCo'jty, \

eio !?:«#." |
*' s ' \u25a0"?'

lit ' '.i.*i ?i, .11 i .."mi:k !, j-«'' ? j
t'Virii :\k <i

y
'i \*, 11. h ?!C.iMiclH t'l IliI

. vJ ;,-a.r 10.,

» .(-t

? 'in;'! t'l%- nil",:i. Ui. I il>(> I
t, *1? '? I*l ?? -??..! r.,.1 , . : .... ,
- 1 ???.. r.t i;', 1 j.i*,,'

T'l * I'll v.'ili »' 11 ;r t,.. ? !1J»; - th.lt - .? !
i.i ii-quirc i ',.1 ",t die H'jt Tir.n o ,

I ?a* Btv ;>1 l*.r.* .? hi C'tutit v to b>
jI'M on t h... I .Mo ii! <y ritor the
j .'if 1 Mim !«e» \u25a0 .*{»rr': j>l 1 :it tht; C'Mirt

1 fvjiue u.- . till l.'x iiH;' in VVilSiAtnston X
I -i.i'l I I «*: .'V I I t';». r.-i

Ii 1 1 ii- it). 1 ? tli,.- Co 11". tor ti; ? rt*

j .li-.'vm 1»> '\u25a0 1 1 sui.l r>ini;<l li.lt.
? 'l'.'tis E'->'.h J.«. 1. H)I2.

J. .V lIOIMtS.
?-1 Cioit; Simfi'i-r rcu't

Wood's Seeds
For 15>a2«

Our New Dei*nptive Co4nlog
is fully up-to-dal ?, u:id tells aU
about the be ?t

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardener
should have a copy of this cata-
log, which ha;i Icng been recog-
nized as a staatuvrd authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation Which it RJTOB.

.We cjfe hcodqu irtcro for
Crass tad Clover Sseds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed (fcis. Cow Poas,
Soja Bearu and edi i'arm Seeds.

V/eod's Descriptive Calaso| mailed
free on request Write for it.

T. W. WOOD &SONS.
I Seodsraoc, - Hirhraond, Va. ?

.?. \u25a0 . ,«>.

, \u25a0
??

,

ONE ATTACK
FOLLOWS ANOTHER

j

Has Tfc*t Been Your Experience |
Takurg Calomel for Constipa-

tion? Tty Dodson'i Lrver
Tone Next Time

Many people take calomel to cure |
conHtipation, and It dots cure it for

occ day, but two or three days later '
they are sicker than ever. That is |
one of the altcr-effects of calomel.

This is tfte reason why Sanndets '
& Fowdeu drug stoer will not guar |
atitee calomel to be barrnies*. Uut
wt do gu irantee Dodscn'ts Liver- I
Tone to be a perfect substitute for j
calomel. Dcdaon's Liver Tone will
cure constipation and bilious at- ;

jtacks and keep them cuitd, b>
stimulating ami toning-up the liver
to do its best work. It is n vege-
table l: qutd with a pleasant taste
and is harmless to childreu as well
as grown people. 2t livens cp the
liver by natural methods, does not

act so ationply as to weaken thrf
bodv, nut is sate and sure juM the

same. Von can buy a bottle today |
from Sanndcrs & Fowdtu with the

I assurance of your money back if it 1
| fnils In vonr ca«." I

J. B. SPELLER \u25a0
JDeaicr in

j Wood, Shinnies, Poultry, lings

Furs, Wall Paper aud

Baseball Supplies

I Williamstou - North Carolina

EGGS FOR HATCHING 1
From Four Good Breeds
MKCtHmwoißßir.; tcuuewamßaKi

Single Comb

Brown Leghorns

Single Comb

Rhode Inland Reds

! Barred Plymouth Rocks

Stiver Lace Wyandotts

.l<Ml\hM*i-WUUWrM:i:\u25a0 !<;«? QHUUMUII

Siiling of 15 Eggs SI.OO
i

Satisfaction Guarantied !

address i>r i (iOH' to set'

?JcTinns D. Bowen
R.)ut< i WillianiMon, N. C.
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r ..i. h 11* i: ?. )\u25a0' ?(.. \7;««.hlD»li?, 1). U.

®y Kidney fills
roMciM ACTION . quick if) k^cuuto

Give prompt relief from RACKACHS, I
fUfcNEY urj ELADDER TROUHJJL, j
WIKUMAKSM, CONGESTION of the ;
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of U»e

'JLAJDDim rind all unaoylng URINARYi
IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to i
YItDDLK AGED end ELDER L¥|
PEOPLE and for WOMEN, t

HAVE HIGHEST nCCCMMnNDATION !
8. A <CT tVushtnt-lna St., CnnwtrivitVx t

nl., iiir> hiiiSith jiiar. Jl«T?rU«nijs "I tiskrn I
KTlfferwt umoJi Ituru my »nrt blird. !

'»r X liailferortbgckkubtoand uiy kidary aotina I
.-.tr !i«) (iT.jout., c(ia*'inrf mo tr> h>ss inurh Bleep <
»t uifi't, nod tu uiy hln<i<)er thcr« w» cxnst&iiV

? in. J tonic V r '«!<>r Kidney I'ltls for somo tiinC
i[id «m now frofl «f a!' fr.>n!>t« mi l nri»-.n

ii up and iirrmwi l-i-'oyKiiltuyl'UI» harn.-iuv
ujfuwtroeoiuwitidnlion." \

iiiiiraiims;
DIAMONO BRAND

v**' uf I
i,Ai>ire3T ? r

Art y-.f Uransl.t Tor Cni-CtinS-TUR'S A
DUUON'U liKAKDPILUS ia UI:D au<l/A\
tioi.i uv tslUc txia«r., Willi Ittaevuy
i:lt>t>in. T\zit no or«4*a. IHr \u25a0* ro,u" V/
Hrv.nl* u .d Mk f« V

Kit AMi riH.a, for ti*cnty-fiTf
tears re; id-itna Al*-ar» ndiabW.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
j?,«> EVERYWHERE £2mmL]

ii#ww£V k^nis 1
;?!>» DAOiWIOHC JOOMETS AMO 04AOOSM

mn \u25a0

§ Wiley Rogerson & Company §
jj ROBERSONVILLE, - - NORTH CAROLINA

2 We have just moved into our New Building and Jr
gk are now in a better position than ever before to serve

$5 our friends and public generally. We have added - W

2 to our stock a full line of Coffins and X

m Gaskets, all sizes and prices.
?

g C ARTS AND WAGONS |
Besides the wagons we make ourselves, we carry

ia stock of the well-known Thornhill Wa&OllS. Sjjf
If you want a strong and durablo cart, we have it.

ffli Gomplete Stock of Paint, Varnish and kinds of Oils
a w

W Job and Repair Work Promptly executed by skilled

workman. "Send it tu us, we can fix it." jg|
$ Saw and Will Attached!

WILEY ROGERSON & COMPANY |
ROBERSONVILLE - - - NORTH CAROLINA

(BifiC'QCSQ

I Hats and Shirts !!
j|| mzn*n rnnwiKwrnfai i]

I Wo Siave a larg'e uiid beautiful assortnieiifc ||!
I of Hats and Shirts which we are closing at

|j This is positively the best opportunity you w" II

II \>viJl have this season to buy such goods as :|

J these at the price. Big* Stock ?All sizes j|j
jWILL MOVE NEXT WEEK j

11 Next week I will move my stock to the I
James Main street and willhe glad

to servemy friends and pnblic generally there

I Q. IT. Roberson
i \u25a0[\u25a0 ?

j 1 Robersonvllle ? ? ? North Carolina


